[Dermal autograft immersion plasty by a flap method for large postoperative hernias of the abdomen].
The authors present results of treatment of 128 patients aged 32-75 with great ventral hernias using the method of autodermal immersion graft hernioplasty. Hernias most often appeared after low median laparotomies. Planned operations were performed in 94.6% of cases, in 5.4% plasty was carried out in patients with incarcerated hernias without pyo-inflammatory alterations in the hernia sac. The implant was treated by the V.N. Yanov method. The postoperative period was mainly favorable, without lethal outcomes. Suppuration of the wounds took place in 2.3% of cases. Long-term results were followed-up in 80.5% of the patients (during the periods 6 months--11 years). Recurrent hernias were found in 3.1%. The other patients had good results of operations.